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only climb. To the young these an-
niversary days show always a large
credit balance on the side of hope.
The buyoancy of youth feels sufficient,
unto successfui encounter with any
host of dragons which the future mnay
hold. And this is the natural, the
hcipfui, the intrinsicaily powerful at-
titude of human thought. If we re-
ceive and use aright the gifts which the
years bring, life's lengthening evening
shadoîvs wvill be illumined by the saine
strong hope whichi made glad the anni-
versaries of youth. Its roscate hue
changes to a softer lustre as the events
of passing days assure the fact that
Il God's errands neyer fait"» The tesson
to the youth to-day is often voiccd
here froin wcek to week in the familiar
text, IlKeep thy heart with ail dil-
igence, for out of it are the issues of
life." There is no lack of knowledgc,
even to the youngest, about how to, do
this. The besi that we know is atways
highest right to us, and faitlhfuity foi-
lowed witl keep hope ever dominant in
out tives, and bring us faith and trust
for the sad days ; but if we do not use
the gifts which the years bring, they
bear themn silcntly away and hope re-
cedes to a more congenial atinosphere,
and wc, robbcd of its inspiration, find
our anniversaries saddened by the
ghost of discontent and discourage-
ment, and the murmuring undertone
that tife is short and sad, intcrrupts ait
our banquets of sout and serise. God
gives to us each the magnetic touch-
stone, which shall attract good and re-
pel cvii, the hurnan conscience; but
conscience is not a permanent but an
electric magnet, strong and sure in its
attractions and repuisions when the
divine currents are round about it,
weak and irresolute when the currents
wvcaken, dcad and iifeiess when the
contact of divine and human is severcd.
To make our anniversaries gtad, the
days bctween them fult of good deeds,
free from reproach, we must keep un-
initerr iptcd the circuit betwccn our-
sêlves and God, and see that our
irnsulation is perfect. We must kcep
cur machinery in order, and the subtie

currents witt make us strong unto
evcry good word and work. The
différence bctwecn a morally strong
man and a morally wcak one is just
here, not in what ive cail different
cndowmcnts of moral power, but in
the more perfect and continuous con-
nection betwcen man and God, in one
case zhan another. The most vital
lesson that Christ on earth taughit to
men was that this ctose ronnection and
control is cqually possible to ail men,
compulsory to none. To those past
the cra of youth, with its high hopes
and aspirations, the dominant echo of
a day like this is prone to be the brcvity
of human life, the thought of how the
anniversaries crowd upon each other,
and this thought too is fuit of hctpful
suggestion. The brief span of exist-
ence atloted to human life is too short
for any of its golden days to be marrcd
by discord of man with man. Wc
don't live long enough to have time to,
be unkind. Anger and malice and cvii
speaking must not 611 the hours which
are to some of us being numbered by
the final recession of the sands of time.
Wc need themn att for hetpfui, loving
service. If we have entertained iii witi
and a spirit of revenge toward any
man, and that man is suddcniy sumn-
moncd to, his Maker, in the presence
of the great and solcmn mystcry of the
unloosing of sout fromn body, how our
hatred and anger vanishes, how the
scaies fali from our cycs, and we sec
our petty jealousies from God's stand-
poiînt, for death closes the circuit which
we have intcrrupted, and the currents
of divine truths again attow us to
rightly test good and cvil. With
thoughts of the infinite litttcness of
our daily exactions, the infinite great-
ness of the power of which wc ail arc
manifestations, let us follow the anget of
the future, through the portai on whose
threshold wc stand, with greater hope,
with deeper trust, with ncw resoive,
inspired with the nearness and the
thought that

"'Beyond the dim unknown,,
Standeth God within the future,
Keeping watch above Ris own."


